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By joan Visser 
A N ADDRESS book in which names are listed ac-
cording to cities instead of in alphabetical order 
is one of the most indispensable companions of Frances 
Madigan, '44. 
The traveling required by Miss Madigan's new 
position as an associate editor of the Dry Goods Jour-
nal, a national publication for department stores, 
necessitates this unusual aide. 
The publication office is in Des Moines, but Miss 
Madigan spends much of her time traveling through-
out the United States, gathering ideas for publication. 
Free weekends give her an opportunity to renew the 
acquaintances of Iowa State graduates in various cities. 
Often definite leads or tips are assigned to her; 
otherwise she is on her own. Spending one or two days 
in each of the large cities within her assigned area, she 
must cover much territory each day. 
She talks with departmental managers, buyers, pur-
chasers and advertising men, gathering ideas in dis-
playing, selling and distributing products. Her articles 
are to interest r etail stores in better methods of pro-
moting sales. Miss Madigan takes pictures and draws 
sketches to stress certain points and sales ideas. 
Studying counter and window displays helps her to 
determine what ideas sell the most products. These 
are interspersed throughout her stories. In this way 
others are able to adapt these ideas to their local stores. 
After her assigned trip is completed, Miss Madigan 
returns to Des Moines, where she works on the makeup 
and layouts for future issues. 
Miss Madigan has just completed a trip through 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, West 
Virginia, Georgia, Florida, Tennesse and Missouri. 
Her current trip takes her to Texas, Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Utah, Colorado and Nebraska. Still another 
will take her to the northeastern states. 
She majored in experimental cookery and minored 
in technical journalism. 
Her campus activities included editorship of the 
Green Gander and staff member of the Bomb. Later 
Miss Madigan became publicity assistant in the college 
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